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erca incognita in the most emphatic sense jSaw the painted savage enter the wood,spring from his chair, hold up both hnn ln
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ally visited him under his favorite live oak.
He, therefore, immediately proceeded to
acc st this leather-stockin- g of iho prairie
whr was leaning upon his rifle, surveying
tho field of battle, and probably refleciing
with much compliancy, upon the deadly
shots ho hzl made that day. Mutual F-
actions now passed with that hearty good
feeling peculiar to the settlers of Texas,
who so fcelJeni mett, and in a RvV mo-

ments both were sittii.g in the skirts of the
limber Which tordcred tho prairie that
had recently been the ceoe'of tiWultnnd
eHftinge. The old hunter had served , in
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the Texiau ranks during the whole cam
paign he had been engaged in the battle
of Conception, the Grass-figh- t, the fall of
uexar, and bad followed, under Houston
in the rauli3 of ourretreating army, until
this last glorious victory, which had for
ever humbled the haughty invader, and

given peace to lexan. I he old sol

dier recounted the wholo history of the

war, interweaving his story with the reci
tal of his own adventures, and "hair- -

Ireadih t capes," fiom the firing of the
first hostile gun by Cuh IVcil, , until the
moment when they had jast met. The
hermit listened with profound attention,
and w hen, at lengtli,tho narrator closed,
Ik, torn low moments, remained silent
and motionless as s'.atatc, except that his

lips slowly parting, permitted a huga vo-- I

n me of smoke to issue forth ; the hunter
gazed upon him, and observing that his
mind was evidently Lurthened w'h some

big thought, waited in silence till he should
find relief in words. This momentary sil-

ence was sooij broken f for the hermit slow-

ly laid down hia pipe, fixed his eyesstead-fastl- y

upon iho countenance of his com-

panion, nnd inquired, in a low but agitated
voice. "Wtra ni t all these things pub-
lished in the ne'V8papers?y Ccrtajnht all

except the recent battle, 'answered his as-

tonished hearer, "Ah," says he? "the
man who neglects to read the newspapers.
lives like one asleep." lie then related the

ajlrnture with the party of Mexicans tUat
lad recently visited him, the leadtr whiA
ha recognized among the prisoners, ancn
now found to be the no'orious Gen. Cuss.
IIo nlso related the singular manner In
w hich he was first induced to read the frag
ment of newspaper that had enveloped his
t )barcoand concluded by declaring his
Cxed determination hereafter to live less
icriudeu irom suae v. and to read theR

ton
, d
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of the term, and w ith nocompassor notch
cd trees to guide her, it is not to be won-

dered at thai she wandered long and
wearily to very little purpose. Like Alps
on Alps, till trees rose on every side a
boundles.i continuity olahauejand fatigued
w ith the search, she deemed it prudent to
retrace her stops whila it was yet lime.
but this rcso.u'ion was easier formed than
executed, returning was as dangerous as

"going o'er." and after wandering for

hours, she sunk on the ground, her eyes
swollen nnd filled with tears, and her
mind agisted almost to distraction. But
here shiliad not rested many minutes be
fore she startled by the sound of approach-
ing footsteps, and soon an Indian hunter
stood before her "a stoic of tha woods,
a man without n tear." Mrs. M'Dougel
knew that Indians lived at no great dis-

tance, but as fche had never seen a mem-
ber of the tribe, (omne ignotum pro mag-nifico- ,)

her first emotions were those of
.terror; quickening, it may be said, every
pulse, end yet palsying every limb. IJut
lh3. Indian's views were more comprehen-
sive; constantly on the cut-loo- k in search
of iho quarry, and accustomed to make
circuits comprising the superficcs of many
a Highland mountain and glen, he had
ob served without being observed himself

knew h?r home, recognised her persou
comprehended her niishnpdcvjned her
errand, and immediately beckoned to her
to rise and ioJIow him . I he unfoi tunate
woma i understood the signal, and ob;;yed
it in as far as terror left her and
after a lengthened 6wcen. which added
not a little to her previous fatigue, tliev
arrived at the u'or of an Indiai wigwam.
Her conductor enviied her to enter by
signs; but this sho stern v refused to do.
the hospital Indian darted into the wig-
wam and communed with his wife, who
in u few minutes also appeared, end by
certain signs and sympathies known on
ly to lemales, calmed the 6trang!!j fears.
and induced her toentertheir lowly abode.
Vcniso i was instantly prepared for sup-per- ,

and M:s. M'Dougel still alarmed at
the novelty of her situation, found the
viands delicious, rud hod raruty , if over,
partaken of so savoury a men 1. Aware
that she was wearied, the Indian removed
from their placo near the roof two beauti
ful deer-ekm- and by streehing cud fix- -

g them across, devided the igwam into
two compartments. Mats were ulso

pread in both, and next the .tranger was

given to understand the farther dormi-

tory m expressly intsnded for her ac-

commodation. IJiit here again her ilrfd

her, a id to the nxst pressing
enirauti' S ghe replied by signs as well as
sho conl I, that she would prefer to sit and

sleep ly the fir The determination
seemed to puzzle the Indian and his

sq. taws idly; oficn they looked at one
another and converted softly in their own

language, nndVit last the red took the
w hile wo(oan by the hand, led her to her
couch, and became her In
the morning sheamoke greatly refreshed
aud was anxious to depart without farther
delay ; but tins tha Iniian would on no ac-

count permit. Breakfast was prepared
another savoury, nnd well cooked hieal
and tlm the Indian accompanied his

guest and conducted her to the very
spot where the cattle were gazing. These
ho kindly drove from the wood, on the

verge of 31 r. M'Dougel descried her hus-

band running about avery whore; halloo
ing, and seeking for her in e slato, of ab-

solute distraction. Great was his joy,
and great his gratitude to the Indian ben-

efactor, who was invited to his house tnd
treated to the best (he larder uflorded, and
presented on his departure with a suit of
cio lies. '

In about three days ha returned, and
endeavored by every means to induce Mr.
M'Dougel to follow him into the foiest;
But this invitation the other positively
declined nnd tho poor Indian went on his

way obviotisly grieved unl dissappoint-ed- .
But again Jie returned, and thought

words were wanting, renewed his entrea-

ties, hut still vainly and without effet;
nnd then us a last desperate effort, ha hit

upon an expedient which none sjvo an
Indian hunter would have thoughtof
Mrs. M'DU3eI had n nursling only a few
months old a fact theindian failed not
to notice and after his pnnlomiinic elo-

quence had been completely thiown away
he approached thecradle, seized the child,
and darted out of the house with the speed
of an antelope.

- The alarmed parents
instantly foilowedy supplicating and im
prccoting a( the top of their voices;' but
the Indan's resolves were fixed ns fate)
and away he went, slow enough to etW

courage his persuers, but still in the vain
by a good many paces, and far enough
ahead to achieve the secret purpose he
had formed; like the parent bird skim-

ming the ground when she wishes to wile
the enflmy from her nest. Again and n
gain Mr. M'Dougel wished to continue
the chase alone; but maternal anxiotv
baffled every remonstrance, and this anx
iety was if possible increased when she

and steer j as she thought, his course to
wards his own cabin in tho heart of the
wild. The Indian however was in no
hurry; occassionally he casta glance be-

hind, poised thechild almost like a feather,
threaded his way with admirable dexteri-

ty, and kept the swaddling clothes so
closjly drawn around if, that not even
the winds of heaven were permitted to vis-

it it to roughly. It is, of course j needless
to go into all tho details of thi3 singular
journey .farther than to say, that the In-

dian at last called a bait on margin of a
beautiful prairie, teeming with the richest
vegetation, and extending to several thou-dn- d

acres. In a moment the child was
restored to its parents, wboj wondering
w hat so Etrange a proceeding could mean
stood for some minutes panting for breath,
and eyeing on another with silent speech-
less astonishment. The Indian on tho
oilier handr appeared overjoyed at the suc-
cess of his manuccuvre, and never did
a human Icing frisk about and gesticulate
with greater animation. We have rend
of a professor cf signs, and supposing such
a character wero wanted, tha selection
could not, or at least should not, be a mat
ter of dihiculty.so long us even a remnant
remains of the aborigiues of North Ame
rica. AH travellers agree in describing
their gestures as highly dignified, eloquent
and intelligent; snd we have tho hero of
the present strictly authentic tale, proved
limi.se. t to be a perfect matter of the art.
The restoration of tho child; the beauty
and wide extent of the prairie, and vaii- -

ous other circumstances combined, flash
ed across our countryman's mind, .opera
ur:g conviction were jealously and dis-
trust had lurked It fore; and as the Indian
stood before him, his eyes beaming with
benevolence and inttllig?nce,'his arms ex-

tended, und, along with his body, thrown
into the must varied and speaking attitudes
he became more and more satisfied that
his speech, if gi ven in broken English,
would have run very nearly as follows;
"You doubt Indian; you think him trea-

cherous; you think him wish to 6tenl the
child. No, no; Indian-ha- s tribe and
emu oi r.is ow u; moiun hnew tou long
ago; knew you when you first came, and
sawxou when yoj not see Indian; saw
you poor but hard woiking; some while
men bad, and hurl Indian; you not bad;
hurt no one, but woik hard for your wife
and child; saw youcho(c bad place; In
dun pitied you, never make rich there;
saw your cattle far in forest; thought you
come catch them; you not come, wifo

come; Indian find her faint and weary;
Indian tuko her home; fear go in; think;
Indian lull and eat her; no, no; Indian lead
her back; Indian meet you very sad, then
very glad to see her; you kind to Indian;
give him meet, drink, aud better clothes
than your own; I'udinr grateful; wish you
tocomo here; not come; Indian go ngain

not come; Indian very sorry; take tho
child; not run fast; knew you follow child.
Look rood!' plenty ground rich, rich;
Indian love tha deer, and the birds aud
beastsofthe field; the chase; make him
strong Indirn faim here; look round Iplenly
ofground rich, rich; many many cattle
feet here; trees not many on that tide;
make rode in less thani half moon; Indian
help you; come, come Ind inn good friend .

come live here." Mr. M'Dougel at this
examined the soil, and immediately saw
the propriety of the advice given by the
untutored, but by means unintelligent or
untd)sfrving savage if savage, in difer
once to custom, he must still be colled,
By or sort of tacit agreement a day whs
fixed for the removal of the n aierials; of
oui contryman's cabin, goods, and chat
tela; nnd the Indian; true to his word,
brought a detachment of his tribe to assist
in one of the'niost romantic "flittiriga" that
ever was undertaken, whether in the new
or old world. In a lews day a roomy log-hou- se

was fashioned, and a garden formed
in n convenient section of the beautiful
prairie, from w hich the smoke was seen
curling, nnd the woodpecker heard tapping
at no great distance. Mr. M'Dougel
was greatly pleased with the change; and
no w onder, seeing that he could almost
toast of n body .guard as bold es the bow-m- m

of Hobiu Ilood. Ilis Indian (friend
speedily became a sort of foslerbrother,and
his tribe as faithful ns the most attached
fail of gillies that ever surrounded a High
land chieftain. Even the 6tupid kino
lowed on finding themselves transported to

l ountless range of the richest pasture;
andjiip to the date of the last advices.were
improving rapidly in condition, and in
creasing in numbers. The little garden-iva- s

smiling like a rose in the desert;
grass, over-boundo- d, gradually giving
way 1to .thriving crops; and the kine so
well satisfied without their gang, ,,lha(
herds and inclosures were alike unnceded
to keep them froto the corn --The Indians
continued friendly and faithful, occasion-

ally bringing presents of venison and oth-

er game, and were' uniformly rewarded
from tho stores of a dairy overflowing with .

wilk. butter and cheese. Attached aa the
red man was to his own mode ol life, he
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ried and unintelligible exclamation were
he first symptoms of excitement evinced

by our phlegmatic hermit ut this extraor
dinary interruption The soldier in the
meantime formed in a compact circle

him, and begin to question him in
a strange language. This was to him a

new source ofamazement and perplexity
and when he examine then more, close-

ly, ood taw their enormous, Fpurt-- j th-'-
ir

singular costume, un J swarthy visages,
ho was completely overpowered, and re
mained dumb, with consternation an 1

amazement. At length the leader f t!ir

parly arrived, nnJ by tho uid 1 an inter-prJte- r,

begin to question him relative to

the situation of the Texian nrmj, the
movemen's of General Ho islon, &-c- .

To all of thesj questions he could give but
one answer: he knew as littlo a.jout tlie
Texian army, Gon. Houston, cr any otlur
Texim ofiicer, as ho did about the Anti-

podes. Threats, remonstrances, entrea-
ties and flattering promises were alternate-

ly resorted by tha interpreter to aquire
tpe wished for lutelligctiee, but in vain;
and at length a'l npparetitlv became con
vinced that he was un unfortunate idiot,
and released him, rather "in nitty than in
aner.1' Th whole patty then, at the
command of their leader resumed their
siddles, and disappeared almost as rapid
ly as t!iey earn", leaving tha astonished
old gentleman ta lament over a ruined

girdenanda deserted yard; for during
the short parley with the Mexican officer,
mist of his ni;s and pou.tr nal been
transferred into the wallets of the soldiers.
While ho thus stood, apnaiently iivetel
to the spot, absorbed in. deep reflection on
account of his lecent lo&aes, und o.ieaeion'
ally casting w istful glances towards tin

prairie, where tha retreating', soldiers
were slowly disappearing in tha distance,
coekadouoo rung irom one coi ner ct the
garden, and soon his favorite cock came

strutting forth with nil the pomp da lor d

oflhe ina-itirr- , foil wed by the scanty
remnaot of his former fdlowers; gobbi
yobbe, grdilie, pounded from nntlier

of the yard, ond soon aow tur-

keys, hens, and fi'wine, login to return
from their h'afy coverte, und reuno ihi'ir
wonted VunLlis. Thi'se famili ir siglt't
ara loallv restored a nortiot. of his former
confidence and equanimity; und lesuiiiiiijH
Ins pipe and his seat, ha endeavore I, wish
whiffs of tobacco smo!;e, to dsssipate the

unpleasant sansitions which harrased
his uii:id, but in vain. A thousand ima-

ginary fears tOi'inenied him, and the whis-

pering of every breeze sounded on his
ears like t!io trampling f cnValiy ; while
thus torjurcd wilh siispjns ?, his eye cas-

ually rested on the word "Maxico" printed
nn tlie paper which enveloped histobaceo;
cuti isity induced him ty cxainine tha pa-

per closely: ha uniii d tlie bundle, aud

emptying the contents upon the ground,
he f mud the paper was a fragment of the
Tel ;d at San Felipe, and al-

most "the first tint met his view,
was tlie call of the larrented Fannin to

volunteers. The first 11:13 printed in large
capitals, thus:

"ATTENTION! TO TIIK WEST
FACE MAKCII!" Overcome with

curiosity, his pipe dropped again unheeded
at his feet, while ha read with intense
anxiclv every item of intelligence relative
to the rupture with .Mexico. The truth

then, fr the firs, time, burst upon his

mind thy troops ih it had jnsl left him

we're Mexican cavalry the whole country
was probably overrun by the desolating
armies of the invader, and posibly the
blood-thirst- y Santa Anna w as close in the

neighborhood, and might issuo a peremp-

tory mandate for his execution ! "O, fool

that I was!" he at length e.xclai'ncd, "had
t but subscribed for this newspaper I could
have avoided these evils! now, owing to

neglect, 1 am surrounded by foes audio- -
a ii'morrow's sun may unu my crumiuing

ing cabin ." Despair; however, was soon

supplanted by hope, and he determined

instantly to make oie ttlort to regain
a place of safety. His hcrso was soon

saddled, and a small stooK ot tobacco, a
few pieces of dried beef, and the huge
pipe, his inseparable companion, were

hastily fastened to his saddle bow, and ere
sun 6et he was 'wending his lonely way
like hundreds of his countrymen,' towards
the Sabine. Fottunntelv, his route lay

directly by the plains of San Jacinto, and
ho arrived" in tho Texian camp a short
time after the termination of tho battle.
Then a new scene of wonders nrosa before

him. Ha saw for the first lime, the one
starred tanner now floating in triumph
over the tri-col- of Mexico he heard
for the first time, the name of the. Repub
lic of Texas of the Texian army of
General Houston, and other officers of
a government he had never known. Al
most stunified wiih amazement he wand

ered,like another Uip Van Winkle, from

tent to tent, anxious to meet witn some

familiar face. Wrhile thus engaged, he

cxpicd an old hunter, who had occassion
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Vof Tex'id, and the sittt ition of the

.itry at tha period of the invasion.

..Tlullow'r.ig narratfvp, may ml be
to o ir rcalers at ttia lime,

hfii 8) little .interesting nows can be

Irtned from any quarter i .

"'JPievt Jus to tha revolution in Texas,
'3 eXcentrh old Dutchman occupied a

mill (arm, on a narnw inlet of Galves-l- n

P.iy. The old gentleman employed
roegro?3 but lived "solitary and alone,'1

inJ.tnt fur tiie means of subsistence
1 a smill herd of cittle, and a little

I J patch and garden, which wero
wit ''in own hands. lie vaa sel- -

,15.

I'roliaie
Stli

1 csiaie
to tU

ranee 4 rn tnsent Irom his 'piunta'tou,' d it .
oc- -

' ri8ionally appeared at. Brazoria .with a
or two of cotton, or a few culinary

iroii2ta'les which were generally exchang
fouVMa few articles of clothing nnJ.n
rn'fe'Vintity of tobacco. After a visit of this

'".Tin, the old gentleman would remain
or eight months, and was occa-M'is- h

t'tionally noticed by the wandering travel-n- ,
an i'Ter, or hunter, busily laboring in. .his gaf-'r- s

den, or, more frequently, sitting under a

"j1' arge live oak in front of his log cabin,
'
tanking a huge pipe, and appearently the

f;ot contented mortal in existence. This
l'nulair sjclusion' prevented the old gen-iVr.-

from acquiring anv information
!7tk Lliilvt to the pditioul affairs of tlie

"rJb and t,,e iW of tho AIam0' ,he
periM
mt 5L fa of Goliad, and other Mexican
i trap 6utr l, which resounded throughout
igwrt ififHil America,' were unknown to him.

lerogcea month.
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THE EMIGRANT & THE INDIAN.
A FACT.

An et tw elve years ago a person of the
name ol iu IJjuga!, a native of Argj uhre
who had emigrated to Upper Canada, a
few years before wrote to his friends in
Scotland, giving nn account of his fortunes
in the new wond, and among o her things
failed not "to rnafca honorable and grate-
ful mention of the following truly romantic
incident. In a section of Argyllshire the

story was told i i every par!or,'spence, and
both, by the shepherd on the hill, and the
fisherman on the lake; aud a military
gentleman who happened to be on the spot
shoMy niter the news arrived, was so
struck with the circumstance that ho col-

lected, the, particulars from head-quarter- s,

and is ready lo vouch for their accuracy.
M'Dougel. on reaching Upper Canada,

from anxiety to make the 11109: of his scan-

ty capital, or soma otlu--r niotive,purchased
i location where the prtca ol land was
merely nominal, in a country thinly peo-

pled and on the extreme verge of civiliza-
tion. His fi:st cure wis to construct and
plant n capin in the- - wild, nnJ this
task finished, ho spent his whole time
ently and lute, in tho garden und
fields. Ly vigorous exertion, and occas-
ional assistance, ho brought a fw ncrqs
of ground under crop, acquired a stock of
cattle, sheep,, and hogs, made additional
inroads to tha glade and tlie forest, and
though his toils were hard, gradually and
imperceptibly became in a 'rough way
"well enough to live," as coinpaid with
tho poverty he had abandoned at home.
His greatest discomforts were distunce
from neighbors, the church, markets, and
uvea tlie mill and along with these ihe
suspension, or rather the enjoyment, after
long intervals of time, tf those endearing
charities and friendly offices which lend
such a charm to social life. His rattle
depastured in the oeighboring forest, and
after a little training returned in the eve-

ning to their on accord, particularly when
they heard the well-know- n voice of their
master and his dog. On one occasion
M'Dougel had a melder of corn to grind,
and as (he distance was considerable, and
the rodi'3 none of the smoothest, this im-

portant part of his duty could only be per-
formed by starting with the sun, and re-

turning at the going down of the same.
In his absence the care of the cattle de-

volved on his spouse, and as they did not
return at the usual hour, the careful ma.
(ron went out in quest of them. Beyond
its mere outskirts, tho forest was to her

willb').e detastiiling hordes of, the itivadorLfcones mingled wilh tha ashes of my burn

Ill

irnefweepinff onward from the West
Ve smoke of burning hamlets rose in the
jdahce of his view, and the thunder of

.rstile Cffnnon broke on his ear, but he
.aded them nof-th-e smoke of burning
riiriesand theonr of diitarit jhundcr,
re every day ocrcurjfices in tho low coun-t- j

of Texas he therefore, felt no appre-snsio- n,

but continued, day after day, to

jmuo his ordinary avocations; and every
vening found him sitting under the old

eoak, at his door smoking as usual
.3 "very picture of happiness and con- -

,nl. ; One pleasant summer afternoon
f April, he was thus sitting under his fa

IrncN:
on O
on, nrf

s of tW

there"
luarttK
sred.

witli'"

He wif

d faro-

s'6 ' arit4 tree4and while the big volumes of
i vis T smci'ie were slowly rising from his

tf

lintcilN
itV.caijii- -

f pipe tranquilly gazing alternately
t awiiie uuu iiuuiiry waiiioiuy iuiiiu- -

Lbout the door yard,' or at the herd of

feeding quiety in the skirts of the
f when suddenly the strange sound

y voices, and the'heavy tramp of
es, broke upon his ear,and almost at
lame moment hundreds armed horse- -

dashed in nn every 6tde, and com
ly surrounded him. To drop bis pipe
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